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RELEASE,IDTDEMNTFI OiN ANB I{ST,D HARMLESS AGRTEMENT

In cousideratioD of participating in
valuable corsideratim, I hereby

[activity], aod fsr other good and
agree to r€lease and discharge from liability arising from negligence

fnu.rre of issured busihess] and itr ownetrs, directors, officers
employees, agents, volunteen, participants, aud all other persons or endties acting for them (hereinafter collectively
referred to as "Relessees"), ou behalf ofmyself and my childrea, pareuts, heirs, Bssigus, personel represenEtive and estate,
u.d also agree as follows:

l. I acloowledge that [activity] involves knowu aud unanticipated risks
which could result in physical or emotional injury, paralysis or permanent disabilty, death, and property damage,
Risks include, but are not limiEd to, Iactions
that might rezult in mjuryll medical conditioos rezultiug from physical activity; and damaged clothing or other
properly. t understand such risks simply ca.onot be eliminated, despite the use of safety equipn:en! without
jeopardiziug fre essential qualities of the activity.

2. i expressly accept and asflrme all of the risks inherent iu this activity or that might have been caused by the
uegligence of the Releasees. My participation in this activity is purely voluntary ard I elest to participate rlespite the
risks, Itr additiou, if at any time I believe that event conditions are unsafe or that ] am ulable to porticipate clue to
physical or medical conditions, then I will irrmediately discootinue participation.

3. I hereby voluntarily reiease, forever dischargq and agree to indemnifo and hold harmless Releasees from any and all
claims, demands, or qauses of action which are in aay way connected wi$ my participation in firis activity, or my use
of their equipment or facilities, urising from negligence. Ihis release does not apply to claims arising fr,om
intentional conduct Should Releasees or atryone acting on their behalf be required to incur attorney's fees and costs
to enforce this agreement I agree to indemnify and holdthem hffmless for all such fees and costs.

4. I represent that I have adequate insurance to cover any injury or daruge I may suffer or causewhile participatiog in
this activity, or else I agree to bear the costs of zuch iujury or damage .myself. I fiuther represent that I have no
medical or physical csndition which could interfere with my safety in this activity, or else I am willing to sssume -
aud bear the costs of- all risls that rray be created, directly or indirectly, by any such coadition.

5. Iu the event that I file a lawsuit, I agree to do so solely in the stste where Releasees' facility is located, and I fiuther
agree that the zubstantive law of that state shall apply.

6. I agree tbat if any portion of this agreemeat is found to be void or uaenforceable, the remaining portions shall reurain
in full force aad eftct.

By signing this documen! I agree that If I am hurt or my property is damaged during my partlclpation in this
activity, then I may be found by a court of Iaw to have waived my right to maintain a lawsuit against the parties
being released on thebasis ofany cltlm for negllgence.

I h.eve had sufficient time to read this eutirE documeut and, should I choose to do so, consult with legal counsel prior to
signing. Also, I understand that this activity might not be made available to me or that the cost to engEBe in this activity
would be significantly greater if I were to choose not to sign this release, and agree tbat the opportuuity to participate at the

stated cost in rehm for the execution ofthis release is a reasonable bargain. I have read and understood this document
and I agree to be bound by its terms.

PrintName

1i1

Address- cify-state Zip

Telephone ( Date

PARENT OR GUARDIAN ADDMIONAL AGREEMENT
(Must be completerl for partlcipants under the tge of 18)

In consideration of TPRINT rninsl's names) [6ing perrritted to participate in this
activity, I f:rther agree to indemn@ and hold barmless Releasees frorr any claims alleging negligence which are brought
by or on behalf of minor or are in any way conuected with such participation by minor.

Parent or Guardian Pdnt Name
(lf notarizatioo is necessary, please sign & stamp this side of forrn.)

Date


